
BRUNCH

FARM EGGS EN COCOTTE OR OMELETTE (pick up to 3 items)

bacon, sausage, potatoes, cheddar, chevre, paprika onions, mushrooms, quinoa, greens

   WARM SEED BOULE    2 perfect eggs, salt from the table, labneh, layla’s grassfed butter

YELLOW CORN GRITS; STEEL CUT OATS; SPARROW GRANOLA    (choose one)

CHILAQUILES corn tortillas, scrambled eggs, creme fraiche, ranchero sauce

BRIOCHE NANTERRE FRENCH TOAST

   
layla’s grassfed butter

MARKET QUICHE

 

{just ask}

SPARROW CHOPPED SALAD [choose your protein] baby lettuces, winter slaw, avocado, beets, sprouts

GLOBAL CHICKEN SALAD

 

{changes weekly...just asl}

BIBB LETTUCE SALAD  gorgonzola cream, caesar dressing, grannysmith apples, candied pecans

maple syrup; honey; agave; sweet maguey sap syrup; lalya’s grassfed butter; italian mascarpone; labneh

perfect farm egg & chickpeas

BUTTERMILK BISCUIT

   

BRUNCH SIDES {eggs your way; honey poached dried fruit; applewood smoked bacon; housemade sausage;

SHIITAKE MUSHROOM DUMPLINGS bleu cheese-honey sauce

{only on Saturdays} {choose} maple syrup, sorghum, honey, sweet maguey sap
& layla’s grassfed butter {add red onion gravy, house sausage and an egg your way for extra}

applewood smoked ham; potatoes with maple, nutmeg, butter & bacon; toasted seed boule}

HOUSE SCONES creme fraiche, meyer lemon marmalade & curd

MARKET SOUP

   
{just ask...cup or bowl}

AT NOON...

SPECIAL TACOS

   
ranchero sauce, guacamole, warm grilled corn tortillas

BUILD YOUR BURGER

 

{choose bison; mushroom; crispy chicken}{choose grilled lavender pizette

HANGER STEAK port wine sauce, blossom butter

SEARED SEA SCALLOPS red chermoula

or sweet seed bun}{choose chevre; blue; cheddar}

GRILLED SHRIMP rich shellfish bisque, coconut milk, peas & carrots

SIDES

{ choose your side; crispy brussels sprouts; special mac n’cheese; milled potatoes; steamed greens; vegetable gratin;
   market vegetables; french fries }

DRINKS

RED BELL PEPPER BLOODY MARY

WATERMELON MARULA ICED TEA

LEMONADE OR ARNOLD PALMER

ST. ARNOLD ROOT BEER

HOT TEA SELECTION

FAST OR SLOW COFFEE:

SPARROW ICED MAPLE COFFEE

TCHO DRINKING CHOCOLATE

{add a scoop of mascarpone gelato with berries for a float}

espresso bar or pour over single estate coffee w/ ground burindi kayanza bourbon beans




